MENU SERVED FROM 11AM

Kids’ Menu
BREA
KFA

Soup and bread
check the blackboard for
our soup of the day

M
ST 9AM-11A

Rolls

Fruit Pots

1 item £2.80 / 2 items £3.30
3 items £3.75
Choose from bacon, sausage,
haggis, veggie sausage,
fried egg, scrambled egg,
mushroom

£2.00

See the fridge for our
latest fresh selection

Kids’ Pizza

choose from cheese,
ham or pepperoni

Freshly Baked
Scone with
Butter & Jam

Toasties, Paninis,
Baked Potatoes
& Sandwiches

£1.80

American Hot

Tuna Mayo

Roasted Pepper

add a topping: ham,
tomato, onion or pickle
with cheese or cucumber

Free Range egg mayo
with watercress

sweet chilli chicken
Coronation Chicken
Haggis
with cheese and red onion

£4.95

£5. 00

Kids’ Boxes
£3.50
SOUP & ROLL
£3.95

ALL SERVED WITH FRESH, DRESSED SALAD

Mature Cheddar

£2.50

Half Sandwich
choose from cheese,
ham, egg, tuna

+ Drink

water or small juice

+ Fruit
+ two kids’
snacks

from the service counter/fridge

pizza sauce, pepperoni,
jalapeno, red onion, cheese
with tomato and melted
cheddar

BLT

crispy bacon, crunchy lettuce,
sliced tomato and mayo

Humous

with roasted red pepper and
tomato

ANYABOVE + soup £6.45

a lot of our food can be prepared gluten free – please just let staff know

WE AL SO SERVE
HOT & COLD DRINKS
...AND DON’T
FORGET
YOU CAN
ADD A DELICIOUS
CAKE or TREAT!

check out our counter for our
locally-sourced fresh selection

PLEASE
TURN OVER

Pizza
Add a topping
for £1.00

we  our pizzas

small £5

large £ 8

Hand-stretched dough, home-made sauce, great toppings

Margherita
American Hot

Haggis
Pepperoni
Hawaiian

pepperoni, jalapeno,
red onion

ham and pineapple

Sweet Chilli
Chicken

Veggie

mushroom, onion,
fresh tomato, pepper

Super
Snacks
Nachos

Small £4.50 / Large £7
tortillas covered in melted cheese,
soured cream, salsa, guacamole,
jalapenos
+ chilli beef or sweet chilli
chicken £2.50

Hot Dogs

Beechwood smoked frankfurter
with or without fried onions £3.95
+ cheese or chilli for £1.00

Something to Pick at
humous pot with olives
and oatcakes £3.50

Salads
Prosciutto Crudo
mushrooms, olives,
mozzarella and
garlic oil

...or try
Something
Fancy
PLEASE TURN OVER

Salad bowl with either coronation
chicken, tuna mayo, egg mayo,
sweet chilli chicken, cheddar
cheese or humous and roasted
red pepper and tomato £4.95
side salad £2.95

small £7
Home-made
Beef Chilli
cheese, jalapenos,
soured cream and
guacamole

large £10

Our menu is
the perfect
accompaniment
to a trip
to the
cinema!
box office

01450 360688
‘Every penny you spend with us is reinvested
into supporting active, creative & healthy
communities in the Scottish Borders’

for full cinema listing
Visit our website at:
www.liveborders.org.uk

If you have any allergies or requirements please speak to our staff, who will do all they can to meet your needs

